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Welcome to the new e-newsletter, Called Out from the United Church of
Christ’s Office for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
Concerns! We are excited about this new way of communicating with you
and invite you become a regular subscriber. Through this e-newsletter we
will be able to share with you the progress on Open and Affirming, LGBT
advocacy opportunities, what
our office and others are doing
for and with the LGBT
community. The Called Out enewsletters will be highlighting
such things as:
•

•

•

•

Called Out
For Good:
Ministering
in the UCC

Important days of
remembrance and other
April 27—29, 2007
events related to LGBT
UCC National Offices
Concerns
Cleveland, OH
Updates on the
A weekend conference for those in the UCC
development of LGBTwho are “out” (bisexual, transgender, lesbian,
related educational
gay, same-gender loving, etc.) and are
resources
licensed, commissioned, ordained, or retired
Upcoming conferences
ministers, spouses and partners, or “in-care”
and other LGBT-related
seminarians. For more information, go to:
www.ucc.org/lgbt
events
Advocacy work related
to LGBT concerns that our office is involved in and ways that you
might also become involved

By subscribing you will automatically receive the e-newsletter via e-mail.
It will also be available from our web site at www.ucc.org/lgbt. We are
just getting started with this, so in the beginning it will be an occasional
newsletter that we hope will expand to a regular schedule in the near
future.
We are so grateful for everyone who has expressed an interest in LGBT
concerns. We hope that you will continue to journey with us in our open
and affirming mission by subscribing to Called Out today.

Important Dates and Events
March 12-18, 2007 LGBT Health Awareness Week
http://www.lgbthealth.net
April 18, 2007 National Day of Silence
www.dayofsilence.org
April 27-29, 2007 “Called Out for Good” Conference
www.ucc.org/lgbt

Check out these resources, now available from UCC
Resources: 800-537-3394

Sacred Covenants,
Faithful Conversations
A DVD Resource for
Talking about
Marriage Equality

Call Me Malcolm:
DVD and Study
Guide

To subscribe to this e-newsletter: http://ga3.org/ucc/join/tcl
For more information:
Rev. Mike Schuenemeyer, Executive
Office for Health and Wholeness Advocacy
Wider Church Ministries, United Church of Christ
700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: (216) 736-3217
E-mail: schuenem@ucc.org

